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0.5 mμ 工艺下SPICE仿真结果表明，在静态电容 pfC 10= ，检测到 小的电容变
化量为 pfC 01.0=Δ ，灵敏度达到0.1％；本文提出的数字式电容测量电路主要包
括以下几个方面的研究内容： 
1、采用折叠式－共源共栅结构的运算放大器，实现了高增益、高带宽和高














































The capacitor sensor is widely used in some fields of social production.The 
capacitor readout circuit is lowly accurate and high voltage excursion to temperature 
because of the effect of parasitic capacitor and lined noise. So how to improve the 
resolution response and SNR (signal to Noise Rate) are the two important problems 
of the capacitor readout circuit.  
In this paper, the CDC (capacitor to Digit Converter) based on novel CMOS 
switch-capacitor circuit for high –accuracy on-ship capacitor ratio sensor readout is 
presented. The switched-capacitor readout technique provides high resolution for 
capacitors in the presence of parasitic capacitances. The output signal that is not 
relative to power supply is digital form，so it can be easily input to PC for signal 
process. Simulation result in CSMC 0.5 mμ  CMOS technology shows that the 
resolution can be as fine as 0.01 pf  for 10 pf  test. This design of CDC system 
includes the following works: 
1、Design a folded-cascode operation amplifier to realize high DC gain、
high bandwidth and high output range（Av>80dB,GB>20MHz,get to rail-to-rail output 
range. 
2、According to the regenerative comparator, a new comparator circuit is 
designed to improve its transfer delay time and input offset. The comparator time 
constant is ns1=τ  and the resolution is uVV 10≤ . 
3、Logical control circuit design: this part includes the design of DFF、
non-overlap clock generate and so on. 
4、The bandgap reference voltage design: taking advantage of self-bias cascode 
current mirror , a bandgap reference voltage with the temperature coefficient of 
10ppm for the temperature range from -40℃ ～ 120℃ is designed in this 
paper. 
5、The current bias design: Taking advantage of the bandgap reference 
voltage refV , the temperature independent current bias for the system is 














6、Do the simulation of the CDC system and complete the layout design 
of the CDC system by CADENCE EDA software. 
7、Chip packaging and test of the bandgap reference voltage circuit. 
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电容频率转换法，电路相位检测方法， Σ−Δ 法， DA −  转换法，PWM 法等。接
下来具体阐述几种微弱电容信号的检测方法： 
1 利用电路相位检测电容的变化量 
    在 M．Bramanti 提出了一种利用测量在 RLC 电路中电压或者电流的相位变
化来测量电容的变化量[1]。如图 1－1 所示： 
 
图 1－1  利用相位差测量电容 
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ϕ        （1－2） 
从上式可以看出：检测电容的精度取决于Q ,在他的文章中说到精度是60 pFmV /  
2 谐振法测电容 
这种方法是将电容传感器放到 LC 或 RC 谐振回路中。当被测电容发生变化
时，振荡电路的振荡频率将随之变化，通过鉴频电路或计数电路将信号的频率变
化量检测出来即得到被测电容的变化。Toth 和 Goes 等提出了一种利用电容形成
振荡来测量电容。其原理图如图 1－2 所示[2，3]： 
 
 
图 1－2 利用开关电容形成振荡器测电容 
 








































                        图 1－3 充放电检测电容的原理 
 
图中利用 M1 和 M2 相对于 SC 的电流－电容关系式为： 
SrefSS CVFI ••=                   （1－4） 
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